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Sentencrig following conviction before the Criminal Assize on 29th January, 1993 1 on: 

1 count of grave and criminal assault {Counl 1 or tt,e 'lndiotmen!). 

Sentanc!rwJ followfng guilty pea bel'tlre the Royal Court(lnferfor Number) on 181h Dect:tmber1 1992, 'lO: 

1 count of 

1 cot.tit of 

1 count of 

AGE: 

Welsh: 21 

·JO 11 

taking a motor vehlcle without the ownel's consent or othet lawful autholily, contrary to 
Arllcle 28 ol lhe Road Tralllc (Jersey) Law1 1956. (Count 2); 

driving without a Boence, contrary to Article 8(1) of the said Law. (Count 2); 

using a motor veh!cle unlnsll'E!d aoalnat third party risks, contrary to Article 2{ 1) of lhe 
Motor Tratrrc (Third Party lnSltaooe){Jersey) t.aw 1948. (Count 4J 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Welsh was !he passenger In a car which had been "borrowed" and was being driven by at dusk In 
the evening or 19th June 1 1992. fo had parked It in the public car par1< at the Inn on the Park. 
Reversing out, his path was "obstructed" by a group of Victoria College lads who were also leavlng Iha 
premises on root. Words were exd1anged, Welsh got ool to show ona of the lads what getting excited oould 
mean, .:ro armed himself wllh a jack from the boot and struck one of the group, the-victim R , an 
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o.v. on leave from lhe Arrnv fellJng him to lhe ground. There was evidence lhal Welsh, In tha fight, had
repeatedly stamped on R. 's head. R. 's Injuries Included 2 black eyes, severe fractured nose 1 

fracture of the floor of the right eye socket and the left eve socket, frool.U'e of Iha whole of Iha upper jaw
requiring Sll'gery and a plastfc gta� lnJLl'les were consistent wllh somelxldy having •put In the boOI" and
wllh receipt of a head l:>utt. In evidence ro admitted ha'ting stn.lck 1118 ftrs! blow by, he aald, ��n!1"
·. R. wllh lhe jack. Walsh admitted delivering a head butt and a katate-lype kick lo I ({ � , face a& R.
was trying ID get up from the tarmac. Both denied fixther Jllvolvement or causing the Injuries suffeied by
� • Welsh was wearing trainers at lhe time. The Prosecution case was put kl lhe Jury lhLB:·

"The Prosecullon have d'Jarged them together, because their combined fighting was l)fl8 assault on 
Mr. ({. It matters not Which Injury was caused by which blow. The Pro secullon say that from 
the moment that J""o got out of lhe car, he was Involved In a jclntentarprise with Welsh, the 
purpose of wtich was to a flack the oh rs. The brl.nt of this attar.K happened to be directed against 

"'-1; It ha!lf)6ned \hat i ro struck the !\rat blow; It happened !hat he used a weapon, lhereby 
taking this assault Into the category of grave and crirnlnal; It happened that Welsh then directed 
specific attention to R · no doubt addirwJ to lhe Injuries already lnftlcted by To . And, evan 
though Welsh may not have o�ginally Intended that any weapon should be used, he n,nders himself 
ualm to Iha charge by joining In and add\ng to lhe Injuries, which !1,ffl0Unl to \he aggravat'ed assault -
grave ll"ld criminal-. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 
B none. Walsh 4, including one tor grave and criminal assatil and another for aasault. 

CONCLUSIONS: 
3 years' lmFl"fsonment each for the grave and criminal assault. To had, when Indicted, pleaded gt.ilty 
lo three motoring offences and. moving for sentence for those three .offences the Solicitor General 
suggested lhat wtllsl the convicHons sho\jj stand, lt1e appro prlate sentences would be a discharge ror each 
offence In line wiln 111e decision of 1h11 Court of Appeal In A.G. �- Mandel. 

DETAILS OF HTIGATION: 

Y{eleh: 
Voulh M :iio at time of offence • despite pre�ous for grave & criminal assault & assault lid not have lenglhy 
record - Insofar as Walsh admitted striking R and lhareb'e causing tnjll)', ha was remorseful for causing 
those Injuries- man of good character insofar as his college and work records concerned • comparison with 
Norris case to show Norris case (31/a year senlance) more serious. 

JO : 
Very yo11ng man - nrst offender - father died wt-en 13 years of age - mother supportlve -di fllculty In oblal ring 
employment. maintains Innocence of causing any serious injury to ft · It was warsh who put Iha boat 11 • 
ro not the principal offender· ran away alter fight started - submission that senlence should renect the 

level 0 f participation in the cnma. 

SENT�E AND OBSERVATIONS OFTIIE COURT: 

Weiatl: 
2¼ years' lmJ:llsonmenL 

:j"O 

Borstal Training ard fOI' each of !he moklring offences, a dlscharge, bUt convlCUons to stand. 
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'l'h• Sol�citor Gen•ral. 
Advocate S.A. Neiklejohn foz Welsh. 

Advocate Nr11. S. Sba.l:p& for I!, 

TBB BAJ:LIIIT: The Crown in this case has asked for a sentence of three 
years' imprisonment in reepect of each of the accused on count 1 
of the indictment, and for Welsh, Mr. Meiklejohn has said there is 
no distinction to be made between them; nevertheless he did 
suggest that it might be appropriate - although it was Mrs. Sharpe 
who took up this point in more detai.1 - to make a distinction in 
respect of the younger of the two accused,:fo. 

We have looked at the authorities, particularly the case of 
Jamie Tyre (1984) 6 Cr.App.R. (S,) 247, which, to some extent, goes 
against Mr. Meiklejohn in that, although �e would be bound to 
award a lesser sentence to JO , if we thought appropriate, 
within the terms of Article 18 of the the Children {Jersey) Law, 
1969, which limits our powers, nevertheless we would be entitled 
to award Welsh a sentence diffe�ent frow the one imposed on the 
younger accused at the level we thought appropriate. 

aowever, after taking into account all the matters advanced 
by counsel and after considering the Crown's conclusions, and also 
having regard to the restrictions imposed on us, we have decided 
that the proper sentences are as follows: Welsh, you will be 
sentenced to 2 1 /a years' imprisonment; and you, To , to 
Borstal traininq in respect of count 1; as regards the three 
traffic offences, to which you pleaded guilty, To , in 
accordance with the Solicitor General's conclusions, they will 
re:main as convictions, but no sanction will be imposed. 
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